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A RARE CHANCE!

Th-Oia- lft IJnltiction mit m.ifti in HVK
WO !.!. - lor J KXT W KA II at

IV. GERTIART'S

M Hot
j.
i

uix
rf i t

A Larjre Assoitui'-ii- t fit Genuine

Eijiillsli (A. Scotch Suiting:,

old diiiini; til" Fall sv.is'm tie:n IS30 to S40
". -- .lit will Im- - made up looideriu the Dest

-- 1 vie Horn SSO to js:io.

11 LA VI WEIGHT DOMLST1C

Suiting and Overcoating,
in tl,- - line propoition. All goods

wniiii'itcd :t- - leii
'I lie red net. on u iil ter ili only. ami

tins next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 Korih Queen Street.

fi'ni:

EiGHMIE

Patent Bosom Shirt
l..C!:L ALL OTIIi;it DltliT.'i MilliTS

liXOlV.V
in pit, .mati:i:ial xi rixin. i

n : v.e 11:11. intee that the lepula- -

I lor :n.i!i!lit and "iieral e.eolieii;-- e

v. Ineli the sjllt( ji.ne aeiiuited ill the pist
Hall im- - in. i!,.me i in 1U" Itiliue.

I'.'MCi: A roi.i.ows:

i.i Ni)itii:i si .25
Fixi-simi- 1.00
tixrixisiiizn .a

THE LEADER.
W e now speri uly call your attention to a

shut el Keeent make, true to and
to inei'L the l'.'ijuireinei'ts et all. Made

fit ili- -t ti:iifi v o! Waiii:iitta Muslin; Iliwuii,
I,sc.' Linen ; lliw" p!v Xeek it.iu ', anil placket
1.11 slii'i'r-- . 'iVilliKtii floiiiii i" is the lie- -t and
iini-f- i per.'i ei na.de Pldrt Inrllii' money ever
! ele: .illi-ie- d to the public.

Tin: iMtioi:- -

I.AI .lKii.I) .SS1.00
UNI. VL'Ml!:ll.li".. .To

We l!l ivi'jn 1 a p.'rfeet ti! with eltbci of
the -- liirt" or re 11 ml the monev.

WILLIAMSON k FOSTER,

0KE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

38 3AST Etnra STREET,

i. :,.; w. i.anca-ti:i- :, r .

upwUldl Announcement!

No'. is j our time to sccuic bargains in

CLOTHING !

i'o in.ike 10.1111 le.r our larse stock of Cloth-
ing for --"piinjr, now bciiig inanutaetuifd. ve
will make sweeping tLiltictiou-- . thtoajjliout
mr !:'.i ue sl'w k el'

wn mm warn
U.MsTI.U op

Overcoats, Suits, &c,

MEN, JMJYS AaD YOUTHS.

t)P!S AN i) ILNDS Ot' CLOTlllN'tJ IX COATS,
I'AXTs VN! VK-T- S, I'.KLOW COsT.

Call ear'- - lo secure the lc-- t bargains.

!

D. B. BoEMier I Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

5V1 .AS'CASTEU. PA.

jtrj:itn.iXGixas, .

Vff.AV SPKISK ijTILtZS WAL!. 1'Pt.K.

NEW sl'KiVl. sTVLKS WALL PAI'EU.
M-.- SPIMNi; STYLL'S WALL'l'AVKIt.
XE'.V SiMil.NC STVLH' WALL PAPEK.
VKW s!'itiXJ STYLLs WALL PAPKK.

New Snrhig Styles Window Shades
Now Spring styles Window Shules
New Spring Styles Window Similes
New Sprint Styles Window Shades

PHABES W. PRY,
PHARES W. PRY,
PHARES W. PRY,
PHARES W. PRY,

Xo. 57 NORTH QUEEX STRETE.
Xo. 57 NORTn QUEEN STREET.
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
No, 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VLOTUIXfl.

GREAT REDUCTION IN CLOTHING.

Gentlemen, we are now closing out a heavy stock of "Winter Clothing
at greatly reduced prices.

We have a large line of elegant piece goods that must be closed out
to make room for our heavy Spring Stock. In order to do this we will
offer special bargains for the next forty days.

We have also a fine lot of Ready-Mad- o Overcoats in plain and fancy
backs, which must be closed out in forty days. Anyone in search of a
bargain will find it profitable to examine our immense stock

IMPROYEDr,a,,B,-,,,- M

MYERS & RATHFON,
POPULAR TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

Xo. 12 EAST KIM, STREET, LAaTASTI:!;, PEJi.VA.

n:ox

"KOS 1IITTKKS
1

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

I ItOX UlTTKKi are highly recommended
cieut tonic; etmeciitily

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, I NT EKM ITT ENT FEVERS. WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENUKtiY, Ac

It enriches the blood, stwiifjtlieti the liliist-Ies-, ami ;cives in
like :t chiirin on tlie dijresslivi! organs, removing all dyspepti.- - s
Food, llelching. Heat in Hit Stomach. Heartburn, etc. 'l!i f.iil;"

tit uluckHii tlie teeth or give liend.-.cli-e. Sold liy all ilrusniiv

iiUydiw

tisiiti' loading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

BALTIMORE, MD

t TTEXTION, xIOUsEKEKI-EKS- :

xotiuj:.

MOVING! MOVING! MOVING!
rei-sona- l attention given to all Kind et MOVl.Vt: tiiii ' pi inje.

BEST OF CAKE AND KKASONAISLE Pit ICES.

JC3I.i::itf orders lor day and date et moving, or add. ess to

J. C. HOUGHTON,
CAlli: OK

ML A. HOUGHTOK,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

fVliXITUJlK. !

uiiiits: i;jy!;us!: i

II
HEINITSH

'

SC.L.L5:

Hair Mattress lrom .$10.00 to 4. j

Wool " " . T.OOto 11

Husk " " 4.50 to
Woven Wire Matti-ca- s lrom. 10.00 to
spiing IJeit' i50to

Bolsters and 1'iliuns Made lo Order. ,

Call and see my assortinent and be ecu- -
Miieed it tlis laelllialiny juice uteall right.

" Picture Framing a Specialty.

Ilegildiug and itcpniring at short notiee.

HEINITSH,
15 EAST Kf WG STKKKT,

'
;ituS-U!ii- d Over China Hall. !

OK KK'.IAHLi:V

FURNITURE
Call at the old IMabMelied Stand of

Widmyer & Kicksecker,

S. E. Cor. E. King awl Duke Sts.

FABL03, CHAMBER AND LI-

BRARY SUITS.
I

HALL, DINING ROOM AND j

KITCHEN FURNITURE.

MATl'IlKES AXI) IJEi SPKIXtiS.

The Largest and Finest Assortment, and
inosty all HOME-MAD- E WOUK.

Pcisonal Attention given to

UND EKTAKING.

WIDMYER &RICKSECKER
s. x:. coit. e. itiNts asm ukc sts.

noUKS AXI STATIOXERY.

i:iv Al CHOIC1SN
STATIONERY,

NEW BOOKS
AND MAGAZINES,

AT

L. M. liLYXN'S,
Xo. 4S W1SST KIS STItKKT.

TllASK 1SOOKS.

JOU BAER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 KORTH QOEEN STREET.

I.AXCASTKB, pa.,
Have lor sale, at' the Lowest Price.

BLANK BOOKS,

Pass Bookss, Invoice Books, X.c.

WRITING PAPERS. ,

Foolscap. Letter, Xote, Dill, Sermon, Counting
House, I'apeiei'ies. A.C.

EXVKLOPKS AXD STATIOXLIlYof all
kinds, Wholesale an il Retail.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Trayer ltooks, Devotional Books, Snntlay- -
school Music Hooke, Siinday-scLo-

Libraries, Commentaries, &c.

j:ittj:i'.s.

tkox i:itti-:i:9-.

t"f all diseases if'iiiniii :i eentin and elli- -

i lif't'i the n.-- i vi'.. It nets
i iilniii- -. sueii as 'J'tifltii; the
sum liei,..i .ili.'ii lli:;t will
V. lite foi the A c nook. "

iUlGCKii ,..

i V.. Ki.NtiW'ALT'a
"

Cheap Liquor nn.l (Jrotcry Store
Xi. ai.-

- wi:-- t kinl; sTitui:r.
lebl'i-lj- d

O (l'CI.HtIC JICJTI'KJ ri; t f'!Ti.i ct, .l5,(1 !)t.t i0,.t, !iieil,t,.-,- t J'able.
ATLANTIC VMJ TAC'IFIO I'llA Ct).,

iit utl: Que 11 stieet,
fcb!-"J'iii- l I. oleaster, l'a

liN.Ni.n t;oi.
PRl'ITS, VEGETABLF4 FISH, &C.

FRUITS.
l'enss, Apple , Cheriie-- , Qiilnfts,

Caiifoi nia piieot--- . La;; I'lUlll-- , ..((illUl'i'..t.iyn li ires, i'iuui-- . ii1.
VEGETABLES.

:.A It. VX.Toi-ntoes- , Wi'islow, MdiicI: and
Il.tkei.'s (irecii Corn, and Ameiieau
jiveii i'liis. I'ie I'unipkin, ic.

FISH.
Kresh salmon, fc'tesh Lol ti r, rie-'- .i M'leK- -

ifiei, i.iiiie .m-c- . ii,iii Itiiatiiiia I'up-- ,
SmuHium in Jil, :i!i'!ne- - ! Mllstlllll. A l'.

CONDSl-TSE- MILK.
Kiiteaiid !J:ar.ds.

Xo. IT HAS!' :ilN(i STltCLl.

.U.HJ Ll.t.S.

Jons
--;:::.::.

WATC!IMAKi:iC.
So.iai)i.V!)!!l!l QIIKSIN si i;i.T,c..r V. it.
It. Depot, l.anc.'.-te- r, t' :. f.ol.i. -- live: a:.d
Xickel-ca-e.- 1 WaU-:ie- . ":: . . cioel.- -. Ae.
Aenl ter the 1'tcbi-ite- d I'.iiitas.' speeia.
clesand s. iteiiaiiimf .t,s;.eeialt.

apil-li- d

s:;r, !iLVi:r-r- i. vr500
TAIM.E ij(i)v. TFA 'I'llONs,
MKDIL'AI AM) Di:S-i:i- FoHUs,
DKinEUT AND MEDIUM UXIVEI,

AUUIJHTUS I?iU)Ai)S'.S,
23 East King Stieet, Lancaster, 1 a.

irHOI.ESALj: AXD Jtr.TAI!.

Watcher and Clock

OF- -

ALL 0I.ADK8 ANi PJIICKg.

BOWMAN.
iocs t:.sr kix.: sti:i:::t.

KLfJIOJIS, Ci

Cai naujes ! Carri aires-

EDGERLEY & OCX'S,

Practical 'Can Iage Unthkis,

Muri.ct Street, Iteartif Central Mai keiHotise-- ,
Lancaster, Pa..

We have on hand a Large el

BUfiGIES A5B CAKEUi'JEN,

inch ue oiler at tl.e

VERY LOVv'EST PRICES.

All work w ariautcii. uivo u a call
promptly attendeil to.

one el workmen csptciaHv employed ti,r
that purpose. fnar-tnLV-

KAISI M'JXUliAXlOMCI In large or sm:ill amounts. $i or ?20,000-Writ- e

W.T.SOULE.S CO., Commission Mer
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, III., lor cir
ulars. mSS-iy- d

SLamastrr

FRIDAY EVENING, MAE. 4, 1881.

THE Pffil OF ASH,
AXD THt TEili TATltiy of hii: i:i:di- -

VfiBfc.

A "stoiy Kf.nl by Mr. O. F. Adams to HI
CI.i-- h in KiikIisIi Literature,

Tet. 1881.

It is lot'ty years, or ncaily so, since the
Laureate gave us the iiist hint of what
was afterwaids levelled to tis in the Idyls
of the King, the fragment called the
"Mortc d' Atthur.' It was pieluded by
the story of a conversation between three
fiietids concerning an epic of twelve
books called King Aitliur, which one of
them had wiitten and bunit, because dis-
satisfied with it. Another of the three
hail lescicd one of tlie books from tlie
flames and pteerved it. and the Meite d"
Aithur purpotts to be this book. In this
fragment we find the same charm of

I hat fascinates a later generation
in tlie Idyl-- s and the same mastery of
wouts. fceatterod heto and there we are
sine, asm th: Idyls, to come suddenly
upon Ihosc

"Jewels iiw uonl- - kri
j it. i' nil i ne iieieu u .o'eii'iijer ui ill i i line

j nkietoiet el'."
llcie. too. occurs one id" thos woudet

(ill.... ilist....,.....,.,!lllr.. ...iC i...l..i ..fldilit.,.,..,.I inn..... ...fi' .........wnlltifi tnw.
theheisse, known rhetoric illy as onomato
poeia, which Tennyson';. pige.i so often
ali'oid. The siiaip icsouanco of frozen
cras .smitten with 11 nil ii:isal) throinjh
the lines v.i'i.'h iccid of bir Pcdivcrc
that :

'Dryehi'jird liish line--11- 1 I In: icv cues
Ami b men chasm-- , an.lall to lelt and ri-L- t

The bare black flili'cIunM round him, as he
ba-e- d

I i I b et olijuts ui slipperj e.a; th it raisy
sjiiaip-imtte- ii with the dint et aimed heels."

The hesita'ing moo.i of Sir Uedivere is
hinted at iti the line which, in its .slow,
ditli tilt in.;-- . rment strives to imitate the
m itii.er of his lctuiu to King Ar'iliur :

"So tie le he b i"k Jo t!ic wounded kin."
Tlieie is but one dissyllable hi the. whole

line, you sec. and the Mtcicssiou of mono- -
syllable.-- : jnoduces an uneven ellcct that
:iflmiiii'I a s'si.--, the poet's meaning.

In its njijiiial form the poem
of pi- - hide and after comment, ci.mpiised
two h:u:d:e! and .seventy-tw- o lines, but
as the Passing o. Arthur," it
ed a quartet of a eciitu. later with one '

hunched and forty-si- x JLfs preii:ced atd j

twenty-fou- r lines added at the end. It is '

Miuictimcs a haz.iii'.oiis tindt-- t taking, the '

li")fi?!i!iiiiiir ie iillie.rw!..... . ...iiltf in.r n iinim- 1

nndii ,irltir.li lij..i.tii- - i ti tr it,.t. t 1. 1 l(iif
k,...., .:,..,.,! i,..i ;,. i :.. ..., ,.... .? .

rcgict that th jioem has been worked j

over into what it nov-- - is. Complete as it
was befoie. in its way, it now falls easily
into its pi. ice as one of a series forming
the Arthuiiau epie. "Without these addi-
tions we should have lost many beautiful '

lines that now can ill be spared, and we
should not have had that nitsteri'u! as- -

count 01' the ghostly visit; of the line Ga- -

warn to the dicatniog king. j

' LL'hl was (iawain in life, and !i ht in death
N t; twain. lor th fj' t 1, like the uia 1."'

Sir icdiveie, and throughout the
Iiy'slSu allu-ion- ; re (fiwaiu au all in
ki coin ,. io.:tl: e 1 not m ie,-- i illy eh tugo
tlie false, !i,;ht and it is with a
di cp seii-- c of this that we ictd that
' i'heic e.iiuu 011 rl!iiir sleeping, av.M'n

kiliM .

lu L'liieelot's war, 1 icgho-to- t U.r.v.iiit blown
Aloi'fra wander. 11 iu.I. and 1st Sin ear '

Wee.i shiiHinu', It dlo v, hollow, all delight
ll.iil king: to inoi-io- tliou slult pi.-:iwiy- .

Fatewcll ! thi'i'.' is an isle et rest lor thee.
And I .011 lilnvii ijiiiy u.indei'ing win i.
Ami lioii.JW, hollow, ho'.l w all deligiif.' " i

The passing of j'ltthur is tlie
"Store .vl.ie'i the bold Sir r.edivere,

First 111 de and latest leit 01 all the kimjiit-i- ,

Tofd, w en lint man was no more t!nn a
Vim e

In i lie vviii'e v. uite: of liisae, to tlrnj
With wiioui he dwell, new lacvs, olhci

minds."
The whole order of the Hound Table is

now dissolved and the power of th" blame
!fj.;s king is ebbing from him. One after
aii'-the- i tlie Iciiigius have proved f.ilse to
their vows of chastity and obedience.
Guivetete is with tl.e nuns at Aincsbury,
Lancelot is h;.s 0 attd gloomy with
f !(!ed!ii"s ihc kin"- moves with his host
to battle with his sitcr's son. the sullen I

Moiic.l. Then follows the hut great con- - I

llict contmuiiig till nigfitfa!!. tliough in the
. ...: - !,.. ll.l.l imeantinn a .1.1- -. 11 oi.tt. pi "- - "-- "

and fiicnd mav not be distinguished from
foe. .Inst heu the narrative giows indis- -

thict, but w. a-- e left to infer th it --otnin '

of each .u m v a: a slain, that when at twi '

light the mist is blown aside, the king I

beholds of his knights only bir Ucilivere, '

and of hi.- - oiiemitu only G.ith-ctin- g

up all his strength the king wiMs his
.i.itirlitir '.it I Vr. Iil. in- - emir K fbitvil

lite,,",",,dark traitor
'

Modreil, and after this i

hist enoi f.
" An 1 all but slain hints 'If, lie fell.' '

At this point began Iho original perm
of .he ATitrte d'Artimr. with a "randeur in

eitouis tinit i.e.. ,r..i..r,.,l fl.mi.lus (uicniug illtJ iii' s.t molt- -
sands el readeis. i

' -- null day loiitlu noi--- et battle inll'il '

Anions this nioiiiit-ii- u by the winter c.i ;

t'nt'l Uinp: Ai 1'5'it" iiilile. man bv man
II id l.iU'u in Lyonne se about tiieir lord, i

I'.ing Arthur. 'TIivii, his wouinl v.w i

deep, j
rI he boiu'fcir uplifted him. I

And bor.j bun to a eluti.-- i nitrli tin tleid,
A bioken i liunccl Willi a bioken cio-f- .
That stood 1111 a daik i.lr.iit et ban en bind: l

on onesme my ineticean, iiini on oiie j

Lay 11 yre it wattr, and the moon wvs full. .

Thepictuie alfouled in these last four
lines is iu outline merely, hut there needs
no tilling in to complete ir. It :- -: peifcct
in its simplicity.

Lj ing theie in the church through whose,
mined walls the moonlight falls theie
comes a solemn sadness into his musings
as he thinks of what has been and what
in more shall be, ami to Sir fiedivcre he
s iys :

''I hey sleep lh men 1 I.ned, I think that we
Shall never moie, at anvluture time,
Deliirhl our souls wit talk of knightly deeds,
Wiilkiur; about tile maiden ainMli- - hulls
Ot Laniclot, iw in the days tint were'
King Arthur's wound is deep, and without
help lie cannot live un'il the mnuow, and
!; '.luting at his swoid, Excalibur, he

the lnystaiioti- - way in which it
came into his hands, how

One suiiiin r t'oon. an arm
I ltcsc up fiom out tin; 1 Of the lake,
I Clothed in wnitesaiiiit , inytie, woiiilcrful,

liOIIllIllJ 1 110 svol ll."
As came the swoul so must it now
and thinking on what perchance may fol-

low this return, the king commands Sir
Bedivere t

"T.tk- - Lvcilibar.
And llinliim far into the middle more;
Watch what thou sCest, and lightly briie; nie

word."
The bold Sir Bedivcie promises and down
sharji ciaus he inds along till he comes
upon

the sliiauiLj levcijol thu lake.
Then drew ho lorth ihe brand Kscilibur,
And o'er him drawing It, the winter moon
iinyhlenin;; the skirts of a lony: cloud, ran

lot Hi
And nparlclcl keen with tro-.- t a nn the h:It:
For all the halt twinkled wit'idiaiiiondstiaiks.
Myriads et topaz-light- s jaciu'li-wor- k
01 subtlest jewe ty."
Perhaps the knight till now has never
wavered in the pei fornianc of any duty.
IIo may have thought with scciet

that such was the case and
never dreamed that he could fall. How-
ever this may be, suddenly, in a hour

when least expected the temptation has
come which tinds him too weak to resist
it, for, holding up the sword

" He jrazed o inns
Tuatbotlt hi-- . eves were tlazzleila-he-too- 'l.

This way and that dividing the wift mind.
In act to tlitow : but at the hist it cetM
Jtetter to Ieae lZ.xcalibur coticcalM
There in the tnanv knotted water Has-- .

That stiff andd'.y about theinare.
So strode he back .low to the wounded kinj;."
On the king's eacer question of what has
taken place the kntlit evasively,
easy is the descent; from one sin to
another.

I hand the ripple wu-lii-n in the :oi!d-- .

And the wild water Lipping all the nif r . "
But the kinjj, conlident that some .si;u

would have been vouchsafed, and leasnn-in- g

also pet haps from some iisui:itioii of
nonchalance in Sir IJedivere's inanncr. de-

tects the falsehood and once moie cliaic.-th- e

ktiiht to do as he h.ts been bidden
and bring him word of what may chaner.
A bceond time the gloiies oftliatswoul
prove too much for Sir I',dieie".s loyalty
to Aithur and with .specious arguments tie
tties to stifle his inner sene ofwh.it is
right. "When once we admit a p.uley with
expediency in questions of i;ghr and
wrong it is easy to coin inco ouiselves that
the tight conise is tlie one we iris.'t to be
right. So is it with the bjld Sir Bedivere
arguing with himself that

, " "riiekinir is -i- i-i.. and Line im: ii it h"
iloe-.- . '

It should be preset ve-- i a a .ehe of
blameless king to tAunv llu jicojiL !! alti r
times, for. if thrown into the ineie

Much Iiouni and iiiueli lam' i le li':
o spake ho, clouded . itii In on :i enne 'it.

And hiil Kxcalibur the l tin
And sostrodebaeksloivtotlie won ide i Mii."'

Again the king questions : Again the
knight lcturus the same answer. Is then
"'" 'st el :l" m knight a traitor to his

king? Would he di&obev his Joid that he
may have Excalilmr for his owsi '.' Thoughts
like thee make bitter the rpioaches of
the king as he commands Sir Uediveio
once mote to do his biddiii!'.

I Theie nittst be no finthcr hesita'inn.aiMl
as the knight grasps the Mvo.d for the
third tine. he pulses not to 1ik!j at its
jeweled hilt, but Ho-- hi I ii's i'vin f s a
tuoineut

"Strongly Viiicel'd anil tL.ev, it. Tliercat
brand

Mude lij:litJiinf;s in tie spiemii'i" ()t" tl.e moon,
And flashing round and re nul, and vliii'IM in

an aiLh,
bhot likeastrcanie.'ot ;li ln.ilh mi iiioin.
Seen w heie the novjiit: .::ie! shock
lt niht Mil iloii's et tr.e n ii t'lei 'l se i.
So tt.ish'd and loll the brand ic..'ibur:
IJut eie lie diiu the siirl.ice, " -- ean arm
Jlolheil in 1'u'e samite, nn stie. : oudcLttil.
And eaugl.t hliu '13 tl.e lint, and biandish'd

him
Thiee time-- , and 'leu ji::ii w 1, m the

incie."
It is the sign the king has waited for

and full of vague anticipation he corn- -
mauds the icnioiscftil Hcdiv.-'i- e to bear
him to the margin et me lake.

" 'Quick, quick !

I teal it 1 too late and i -- h i"l

murmurs the king, but the ad'Ht'iiion is
needless for to .ir Ucvidcio ins icmo
lends wings and

"His own tlio:iiil dine ban lil.i : '...!!.
The lake is j cached at length and there

succeeds :i desciiptiou that is tit 1 of a
stiangc, awful solemdity. ihi-- ' si. kts it
nameless thtii! through liini ii ) lead.--.
it. .

"Then -- aw thej ho". tlioiu !!'. e a iitis'.y
bogi',

I'.uk a- -. 1 lu.inai . itrt Innu l",i: 1 -- : !.llene.ith tiiLin ; end de" eemli'i,; t!..-.- , v. le
waie

Tbal all I he decks .'t ie ilei:-- e ill -- talely
tortus.

K'ack stoled, black-bo- o Vjd, Ki.e ad-ei- by
t lleso

Thie iiii'i'iis with ciowr-o- l gel I : ,iml tioei
Mii-11- re-- e

A eiy that simeiM to the tiagiings a:-.-.

And, as it w ere, one ujv, and agm ,
Of iame.it'iiioii. nke.i wind thi't dri'l?
All night in a waste land, ".vl'.-,- "i" sonui" ;

Or come since the makia ui tb- - .o.i !."
Tlie king entreats to be j.i iced within

tins large feeling that tiiisi-,ti:- t ves-c- l that
is to bear him 1 1 the island v.i'Iev o. Avii- -

ion as has been foretold Tin- - st Higgle to
establish a piu noble t. itsec 1111 i'US
fceemitigly ended m liiin. anu Iiiok'--

with misfotluno and faint wuti wound-- , in
the black barge with the thtcc otn ens

"Liken sliatterM eoiiini-- i !. lh kin;."
Xotliketli.it Aitliiri who 1 11 laac 111 resi.
From sjiui to plitiiie a or loar. .' nient,
S'mt tliiougli the lis's at ( an e . t.a.i il e! ii ,.( it
Itotore lh" eyes of j . insa.i i t 1...I Cs."

On the shore stands r 15e :ii to lreait
broken at t'lii1-- . seeming g'o :ny t nt: to a
mo.st. noole exnei: men :ei compiatmn s
bat he, the last of tie. Tti'ohi Koun I. snail

"w c leit. aione.
" 'I. the l;ist, g. 101th emnpaiiioMl- i- ,. i

tn t:u tl'iiM ! 'mi iiti'ii. 1110 11 hi to 11 it( lilt. H.J U MIUItVK IVIUII1 llll, II ! JV- - '

Anions new nidi. Miii '. i.tts . oJ'eriiiiinl-- .'

This blameless khi j answers iiint lrom j

the baige witli sucii conuoit .t lie nr.t.,
I

seeing that to him the i.s.itre is doubtful
j

and the future hidden mom his own cc;j. j

The passage which lodowb needs not. to Lo
'

t'oiiitcd out ,ts o.ie it t If 'l.Ost 0. nitilil!
among the nia-.i- bj.'.utt'u! tin- s
Idyls. j

"" 1 lie birge uitlioarand
3iOWM ,;. Uielirinl.-lik- e .01.1 tuil-biea-t-

swan
Thai. II mill 'a i i.l carol Lru Lu'- - d. utn.
l?iifll..c In", ii'iii' ,.ii!.l r." .'I l.''cs the

flood
With .wart by webs, r.on- - stO. ! si t'divete I

Jieoivin many lutmoriis till tai- - null I

dawn.
And 011 the incie the wulltn i'.l lawny.''

At this point the ' jlorto il'Atthtti-'- '

but in the later iir.is we lind the
shadows of defeat dispersed, f.;r when the
bold tjir LJedivcic inounlin to the height
had strained his eyes i c.ttclt tire last
glimpse of the barge llrii n.'it 11 i H- -.

loved king
" Then lrom the il.rru it seen." i there e.t-ne-

.

but I.lilU
As lrom beyond Il.u limit el the win I I,
Lifcf the last e no or i jjre.it eiy.
bound, as it .ume lair city ti'ii-iii- voi'-e- ,

Arouuda khitj ielura:ey lrom !iu war.
Not without a deep meaning docs the

poet end tliis closing Idyl of the ten with
the hopeful line,
' Vml tile new sun mac briu-iim- r the new

Tinning novfoi aiu'jr.ie..t,iiic!ui.iii i'''1"
rtnoilicrg!.ru2c at tlie temptation oi : u
IJedivere, we see a irituriily brive. 'Vt'a
'til natuie, slid Ijnly placed in a situ it ion
where the least balancing of questions oi
expediency may be attende 1 w'th i.io-- r

dteatl consequences. What i icquhed
is implicit, ui'qu-.slioiii- :' ncc. an 1

a doubt ones of th- - ir-ess- ity

obedience, a ttain of hatetulsins iustautij
enters the loop-hol- e thus aiioided thmt.
Allowing himself to water in the execu-
tion of his duty, th-- s hnig!:t easily per-
suades hitiiself that, his loyalty lo the
king does not really demand the perfoim-anc- e

of this paitiiv.'.ai" dul;-- . It is not.
however, at last, so much tnu tear of the
king's auger as the return of hi., better
self that stirnnlat'-- s the kuiglit to do Use
deed to which lie is commanded. lie
knows at length, beyond a.11 caviling,
what is right to be done, and the wavering
is over ; obedicrae has gamed tlicdi.
Not all in his after lite will the Ic.ssou
need to be taught; aain. Tiro bold Sir
IJedivere lias learned in obeying tliis latest
bohestofhis kin.; the ic-- on that noble
souls all learn sooner et inter that

" Meek Obedient' p, tee, vj,X.
nd foIIowitiKtl.at is ttndiit lii.n.''

Hirer, 'tple t Cunri'iv proinin :it
lumber merchants et 'ilidd'etown, Uau- -
phin county, are icpi is havin ' I a lied
111 ottsiness. 1 heir lut niii'-- s arc unkiiown.
lixectttions aggiegating y"'',0i)0 w'oie is-

sued against them.

THE "UICKAT TKUXK LINE.''

?nil!; ISl.ick's Keply to Coiuiiusiloner l'ink.
Judge Illack has addressed the following

Ie'ter to the New York World:
I have iust read Mr. Fink's article in

the MtoWofthc 23th instant. Consider-
ing the great importance of the subject,
your readers, however, much they may ad-tu-

and love the present style of making
rath oil', will not blame you foradmittiug
a snott reply. His great poit.t if it can be
ctllcd a point, is that the abuses and cx-toiti-

of the iailw.iv corporations
ate not so great as I supposed.
He may lie light in his assertion that my
estimate is too high, but ho does not con-vic- e

me that his own is not entirely too
low. What the newspapers made mo say
I know not, but what I did say substan-
tially was that t lie carrying corporations,
had a light to such teasonable freights as
w mid reimbuise them the cost of service
and make a fair profit besides on the capi-
tal by th"iu actually invested in construct-
ing the toils. All they take beyond that

-, unlawful and extortionate. How much
the aggugate of this excess amounts to
Ins never bjon computed ; I could only
iftv'" some general reasons for believing it
to be very large. The following ate the
b.t-e- s of the 5te.it calculation I was able fo
tr. she.

First. The through rates ate the lowest
tint aie anywheie charged, and those
tales are now fiont Chicago to New
Yoik U'MVjnti per 100 weight, or ;7 per
ton.

Second. Tins evidence- of perfectly icli-abl- e

cxneits. taken bv the Hepburn e m- -

mitUe, leaves no loom to doubt tint M
cents pet 10D weight make them a piolit.
though pTuaps not a large one. and at 0
cents it is cuoiitious

Thud. Hut the four great tiuuk lin.-- s

Ii.i-.i- " cnniVdciated themselves togetlicr
and combined to charge an excess of 15
c its per 100 weight, or $5 per ton aboic
I he hi 'nest rate which law or justic: an
tboi

Fourth. If the facts and calciil.it tons of
the congressional committees jue to be
ci'-iiitc- aii advance of only 5 cents pci
1!)0 weight would iie ciu.ia.1 toauadditiona!
Iavo:'c7."-,ti!0,l!0,)o!- i the w;ho!o agrie.i!-tt-.i- al

ciop of iiSrfl), ;iud l"i cents, by simple
at it lunatic is

Fifth. I lichcve though of eour.--e I can-
not be sure, that the i of the
eiop. docs not constitute moie than onc-thit- d

of the whole business done 011 tlie
thiotulirai'ioads ; tiiciefoio we multiply

by three to find what the
whole excess amounts to. The tc-.u- lt is
i'7."i,0o,'K)0 a sum situply appalling.
?:ixth. I have no means of knowing ho.v

much is the local fi eight on the
thiotigli lines and on the shorter branches.
It is luobably much less than the long
hauls, but the excesses are piopoiiionably
so much gteater that it seems fair to add
at least another $2"25,O00,O0O on that .ie
count.

Xow I do not pietend that tliis estimate
is fractionally accurate, but meiely that it
i.s made in good faith fiom the best uia-te- i

ials had. It is awfully large. I take
shame to mysjlf and to my fellow citizens
whet! I think that we have been tame and
r.i upid enough to bear such buiden.s ui si-

lence. Mr. Fink will relieve us gieatly by
showing that lite laihoad monopolies
have been moie moderate in their exae
tiiins than we supposed. His eflorts to
that end v. ill have my best wishes for
'heir success. The less the abuses the
better will be our chance? of reforming
them altogether. Our facts and ligtn-.- s
a: e submitted to the scrutiny of the lail
o.id advocate'-- , in tlie full consciousii'-s- ,

thai they probably need a revioion whieii
we ours'-ivc- s :i'-- not able to give them.

!)ut "tr. Fink must come up to this
a uk Miuatoiv, itid in a way consistent
with what, you call "the equity el his
iiuiid." Whatever Poor's Mitnnnl may say
he must not aslt us tt disbelieve the known
in t aeknowieilged lact that railway cor- -'

p rati'ms have abusul their power to
make charges extortionate, unjust and
unequal. Xer will it do for him to
s'-;- tint onc-fou- ith of iho laihoad pi op- -
fit-- , e.;irutry ha- - gone thiouh bank
ii'p.cn in the last ii'.e years. Doubtless thi.--.

is tir.e, but those corporations weio not
iuougiit to insolvency ov tiieir cecs.siv."
honesty r !. -- evere moderation of their
c iiirires. Wateicd stock, the false appro-p- i

iatiott of mortgage bonds, and sham
itoutracts far wotk tit thiee times its vahu
v. iiieli t!u 10111.1 'el---

, m. lib liv tinoiisdvi s
v. itii themselves, will sufficiently account
for their condition, without supposing tii.it
their i'i eights and fare were too low.

As ''pool commissioner"' .Mr. fin I:

doubtless uu'lcr-taiid.- s this Imsiuc--- . iy
well, aii'l he can show, if c.iu n
what extent and at what cost to the pu

t1! litlkwl j'lll Ik. IIMhtltlt. l'f Klls.l'I11 nit luriioioi ,n i'v," ! ii'ii.i ft. ii-i- i

tlitii t. itst. and especially what shaic
the iniquity has "one into the pool of tin:
e.iiifcderatcd mounpolics. I am ante ho
will itnd no occasion to retract his admis
sion tnat manv just gtouiuls et com
plaint exist, and that there mommy
tbiisos in railroad man'igemcnt which d -

m.ind a lemedv. This baintr the ncknow.'- -
. ,l.r,.ri....v. ........L..it.i ui... f,..lie 1..1S1... ., .,fiilil nclltllilirrn .ii:...
l'ink to be the kind of man you de?s,..;:ii(.
him. I ho; e I ip.iy safely ask him. in the c

name of common justice and commetcial
ii.tcgiitv, not to oppose ihe p"puiar de
maud lor a law which will tave the iudits-tiyofth- c (

country from the fleecing and i

..binning to which it is now exposed. We
cannot expect si ''pool commissioner" to

)

help us. but let him show his sense f
equity by not trying to impede us.

One wotd with you, Mr. Editor. You
think there is danger th it the people will
thiottlo the coiporate enterprise and plo-
ts ed to confiscate titc property invested iu
them. If that be the ptescnt temper, it
must have i cen excited by extreme and
siien-us'ibl- provocation. But I assure
;, 011 it has not come to that yet. Xo citi-
zen has piopo:;cd anything like confisca- -

lion. No one to my knowJcd're e'.cr
thought of aggressive measures. All rue
iit'ilrctly willing to concede the light of
the eoiporations to take a libera! compen
sition for every service they do. but ;

that nil think thy ought to be confined.
Tho lights of the coiporations not being
in pcii!, what objection can you have to .1

movement whose pin pose it is t protect
the people against their wrongs '.'

J. S. Black.

Iron is. Lead Paiut.
The iclative durability of the two pig-

ments named when applied to railway '

building and biidge.s, formed the subj :
of debate befoie the Master Car Painters
eouvei'.tbn at bt. Louis. Mr. Coolcysa'rf:
Tiie proposition suggested combined two
subject.-- , which are Justus ditYereut as it is
possible to make them iron bridges and
wooden buildings. As far as iron bridges
are concerned, my experience is, that iron
paint is the best for them. I had a little

last summer, outke Burlington
, Quiney bridges. The Quiney

bridge was painted with two coats
of lead. The manufacturer primed
it with iron. The same year that I

the Quiney bridge was painted with
lean. I paitucu on: iiiniugiuii uimjiu ".

ll met; s inci.iiiic p.iou.iiiuj; n. "" wan,
Last summer I painted both bridges again
with metallic paint, and I found the co'i-ditio- n

el the bridges very different indeed.
I examined the bridges myself thoroughly
and I lound that on the Burlington bridge

which was painted five years before with
Prince's metallic paiut. the paint was a'-m- ost

intact, wlijle the Quiney hi idge th .t
was painted with two coats of lead p lint
the same ye tr. with very little lead in it,
from the top cord and the tops of all the
rods the paint had entirely disappeared
through the pt lining or mineral that was put
on by the manufacturer, and on the sides it
parthlly protected it. I ne-e- r painted an
lrm bridge with lead myself, and that is
all the experience I have tiad with Ieatl
and iron paint.on iron btidges. As far as
wooden bridges and wooden buildings aio
concerned. I would favor iron print as far
as durtbillty is concerned. So far as taste
and color aie concerned, of course light
d'abs are better, especially for buildings.
We h ive used iron paint exclusively on nil
our bridges on the that I do business
for. "We use iniur-ra- l p lint, o-- i our c!rip
buildings, and drabs, shaded, on cur bet-
ter class of houses : both with good re-- :

nlt-i- . I think the mineral paint st mils
the longer. As far at durability is

mineral paint, in my opinion, is
better titan lead.

.Mr. Murrt": Wepaiul our depots, freight
house, ike., with Prince's metallic paint.
W- - painl our ,wiudmvs and door-casing- s

with white lead ; s w both c Z.'rs j-

mixed with oil We put twi. coats
of brown mineral 11 tint upon our st ling i
(tlie body of tlie house), aid in oiderto
have the job eovcietl thoroughly, we put
three coats of white lead. do..- -. n.t stand
as well as two of mineral. Ther.-foie- . I
bebevi! brown mineral piint is suji-ii- or for
buildings to white lead.

The I 'resident ; We adopt the satiu
p'an :.s the ('. I!, vt !J. i'l leg.itd to our
permanent buildings, our station, ami so
0 ; wc ptti:'' them diab ; our p' ii'. bui'd-ing- s

and water tanks and all such t!iiii4S,
we use miiictal piint on ; I lind that inin-ei.- rl

paint .stands the best ; the oilier will
do for appearance, but not for duiability.

What'- - the use sitting- all dav in the botis-- i

wilb a li'id cotil or linking eon u nen Mr
Kuli's Co-ii- i - nip will eer- -

.1 i in 1 s oit
lime.

i.o io 11. is. ' .eii-r- i. i' lur-r'-- . i.S; i::-- J

i Qu en stiei 1. lor .! r'fi'ent tn'. AVie
'.''- - Fur biigiitue-s.iii- il iiuraiiilily

o: ilor 'ire u (' ilnr tr. u 1 t' .1
p a ids. Piiie. I'n'i-iits- .

,'.!;.(l.sin'..iii .tnviieii.
To Aeh. . or "idt tn Aehe.tli i- tiieiii Mtior

Tliis c'leeilul oiiiui. drum. rlieimi iiie sut-feii-r- -,

is b no nsiii propo-i-- ti

in in Ltii'lii! Tiy Ir. rnoin t- -' IVeetup Oil
Old von w ill 11ml it jus' as e tsy ieL to iche as
to ache.

I 'irs.de bv II. II. i'iic'ii 111, liiugi-t- , i:T ami
I".l Xortli tjiieou street. L'lin-islu- r. I'.l.

.T Ti: HK- -r SlOitsl. ANSI f 1 1 1.1:
JC I'OWDLi:. Tl.e attention i.l tarmei.s anil

Sti ek liiis.-r- s is s)et-iillt- ' e.tlled tolheab'AO
iiown'er which is pronr iced by many tariin-i-
the liest lor (iMighs.V'filds.ind i it her
di-- i :ii-- s and condition-- , et llor-e- s. Alio, lor
Cattle. Swine :inl I'oiiitrv. For MileliCows
iheiectii be uolhiie: better. g."fcntsa .otiml
or 3 pounds lor I.

1'ivoaii it an I sol I by
wiuthw ;. fi:y. i:t't:cisT.

Cor. ."nei tn t'lieen and Or.inp" Stieeis,
Lam aster. Pa.

j'lllS ISTIIIITMIV. VKAK TO AT
1 tend to yeiir

LIVi:- - AXI MDNKY.s,
and them woiking ue!I.

KIDNSYCURA
will d' it b'"!ter than uuyiilii-- j cl-- e jou etui
take. Priee. ..'le. a p tei:.i-re- . Forsale.tt

1; 11 fuax'.s isimti. --.t..i:i:.
Ill) lind !I(i X. lii"."ii SI.. Laiieaster. Pil.

It
CSE

OOUGH NO MORE I

J 3iTl7 n, :i
fi Jvs si

a-Jil- aii Dili
ACintTAtx.'sAri: a.vd hfuctuali:emi:dy fou

(,i5L'nS,C02.S)J'.l)RI3T.lROAT.
i!ii!-.i:m- , s::i'i., dimxciiitis,

WSI'i i'lXl, COF'.II, PAIN IXTIIK
-- i:i: :. i:i:f st.

Ami ill' DNe.i-i- s f the

THROAT .AMD LUNGkS.
For tlh re'i-- f ore Hsiiui-itlv- i j 111 all stages
Hied: I'llS' . I ." ale only .it

HULL1 v--. TvDT'i'lv's. '( STORE
.Ml. ii? !i'r IS.S.HX niUrjtilf
is.) , I. AXCASTEK. PA.

KIDNEY WOKT.
I'hlt.MAN I.NTLY CUltE";

Ki:N!IY DISKASKS.
t.!V::it

rO.':Vni:ATIO AM) I'lLKS.

Dr. It. ILClaik-.-o'it- n iluro, Vt.. stj---
. "Iu

I mat lis it 11.1 ..etui like a
!.m 111. It 'i.'is'f nr.-i- l m inv ". -- ry b " ca-i- i ' of

I'll' s, and In, ne , r '.uli-i- ' tea 1
Nel-ioi- i Fain 'n'.d.ot st. i;i:nis. t..

'It is ofprleele-- s ..t ue. Ailei si iteeii y ura
i'e.lt sujreiia limn '' I s .1 I Co HVetitSS

e'inipli'telv euit '. me."
(. s. Ilo.'.ibi'ii, t Iterksljire, ais "One
ietc ee ii.ls doiie v. fleiM tir me III eompletc-1.-"

curiij"; .1 s.'vere Liver aim Kidney Cotn-piai- nt

'

IX i:iTJ!LU I.!OC3:i Oi: OKV FOK.1I

IT ai?j
Vv'OKDERFLTIi

FOWJ3R. WHY?
ttc-ac- e it ut't- - uu rtie I.IVltfC, lt!',VKI.s, anil

l(.i;):;!.iSid thes-im- time.
Dee.i ; it el--- . ;i- - - the - -- tern et the pois'in- -

ie;s !ii:i:ini. th .t ii in Kidnc' ami lirl--
nary O.sea-e- s. Itio'i .laiiudiee Consti- -

a' 011. s'li'-- i. r in Itl.i- - rma'i-n- i. t'liralIa,
'.ervoiis Di-or- d' r- - tnd r'e n.tle Complaints.

iTS !l H pu' up in litj Wyetalflo Form, til
i;-t- iii or. p.ieka'; of which make si--

rT 'iu irt - of iifdieiue.
JS3AI-oi- n !.ioii!! l'iirm,v"y

"o-t- ir this coiiveiiii"ii"iot thee who imnnt
if-ree!P- y pi ;itre It. It nc' iri'A cpittl

" c7iVei."i iii fitft form.
1,1:1 it of D.riTL ;isr. pkici:, si.
tt KL1.S, HICHAIUJSO?! A-- CO., IVop's,

Srurlsiiton, VJ.

(Will send the dr. lio-t-- p: i.l.J
ileei7 lyiLtwt

UK TIER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup !

A Pleasant. 5.i!e, Speedy nnd Sure ICemeily ter
Col'l-- Coiiijlw, Hoarseness. Asthma, Intlu- -

enza. Soreness of the Throat and Clict,
llronchitis. Whooping Cr.uh, bpit--

tiiiK or IJIfiod, Inllammatloii of
the Lunrjs.ani'ali

t he Chest.iiul Air I'!Ls;iges.
This valuable prep '.ration combined all the

medicieal vli Dies of the-- e articles which long
Mcpcrle'i'--e lias pioved to po."css the moil
-- ate ainl efflclent qualities lor the cure of nil
kinds nf Lung cs. Price i cents. Pre--
,,..nHi,.,iy audsold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

:. l r.MYV KI'iO STKMJT. olC-tf- d


